Dear Consumer:

Stellenbosch Municipality will be implementing a Residential Load Control project from February 2019, whereby every residential household within earmarked areas of Franschhoek (excluding those with fitted and working heat pumps and solar panel solutions) must receive a geyser switching device which will control geyser usage during peak time to relieve the load on the national electricity grid.

Your residence will be visited by Integrators of System Technology (IST), the contractor representing Stellenbosch Municipality and the contractor will produce an identification card with his name, ID number, contact number and Stellenbosch Municipality’s logo. It will be much appreciated if access to your premises can be granted or arrange appointment suitable to your schedule by contacting 021 908 8333 or 062 801 3878.

Above mentioned authority is obtained from:

For any further clarifications on the installations of load controller switches, please contact Stellenbosch Municipality on 021 908 8333 (Víctor Dyusha) or your ward councillor.

Municipal greetings

Deon Louw (P. Eng)
Director: Infrastructure Services

\[Signature\] 
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